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QUESTION NO: 1

Which two FlexCast models allow for high scalability and user density? (Choose two.)

A. Remote PC access

B. Hosted VDI

C. Published applications

D. Hosted shared desktops

ANSWER: C D 

QUESTION NO: 2

Which two FlexCast models are suitable for applications that are NOT multi-user compatible? (Choose two.)

A. VM Hosted applications

B. Hosted shared desktops

C. Hosted VDI

D. Published applications

ANSWER: A C 

QUESTION NO: 3

ICA Keep Alive Policy should NOT be enabled if ______ policy is already enabled. (Choose the correct option to complete 
this sentence.)

A. Session Reliability

B. Load Management

C. Auto Client Reconnect

D. Session Sharing

ANSWER: A 
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QUESTION NO: 4

Scenario: A Citrix Administrator of a large, multi-domain company needs to configure specific Group Policy Object (GPO) 
settings for Receiver on managed endpoints that are in various locations. The administrator needs to have the ability to save 
the GPO template file to the Active Directory central store, so that Group Policy Administrators located in other domains can 
utilize it.

Which step should the administrator take to accomplish this task?

A. Use the available Receiver ADMX and ADML template to configure the required settings at the domain level.

B. Use the available Receiver ADML template to configure the required settings locally.

C. Use the available Receiver ADMX and ADML template to configure the required settings locally.

D. Use the available Receiver ADML template to configure the required settings at the domain level.

ANSWER: A 

QUESTION NO: 5

A Citrix Administrator needs to add a VMware ESXi host as a hosting unit in the XenDesktop.

Which three permissions are required by User account to add the VMware ESXi host? (Choose three.)

A. System.Read

B. DataStore.AllocateSpace

C. DataStore.FileManagement

D. System.View

E. System.Anonymous

F. DataStore.Browse

ANSWER: A D E 

Explanation:

Create a VMware user account and one or more VMware roles with a set or all of the privileges listed below. Base the roles’ 
creation on the specific level of granularly required over the user’s permissions to request the various XenApp or 
XenDesktop operations at any time. To grant the user specific permissions at any point, associate them with the respective 
role, at the DataCenter level at minimum.

The following tables show the mappings between XenApp and XenDesktop operations and the minimum required VMware 
privileges.

Add connection and resources
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Reference: https://support.citrix.com/article/CTX214389

QUESTION NO: 6

Scenario: A Citrix Administrator is working on a published application. The network connection remains for 240 seconds but 
is interrupted, and applications become unusable. The session then prompts for authentication. After the administrator 
successfully authenticates, the session is reconnected. Which policy makes this possible?

A. Load Management

B. Auto Client Reconnect

C. ICA Keep Alive

D. Session Reliability

ANSWER: D 

QUESTION NO: 7

Scenario: A Citrix Administrator needs to configure a Human Resources (HR) User Group, which has the following 
requirements:

 Users require access to standard Microsoft Office applications.

 Users do NOT require personalization.

 Users do NOT engage in resource-intensive application work.

Which FlexCast Model can the administrator use?

A. Published Applications

B. Remote PC

C. VM-Hosted Applications

D. Hosted VDI (Random/Non-persistent)

ANSWER: D 

Explanation:

Reference: https://blog.citrix24.com/xendesktop-7-flexcast-models/
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QUESTION NO: 8

A Citrix Administrator needs to configure Store Front for High Availability in order to aggregate resources from multiple 
deployments.

Which two requirements or restrictions should the administrator consider when deciding to set up highly available multi-site 
configurations for stores? (Choose two.)

A. App Controller applications can also be aggregated as long as they have the same name and path on each server

B. StoreFront only provides access to backup deployments for disaster recovery when all the primary sites are available

C. While running ‘Propagate task’, the administrator CANNOT make any further changes until all the servers in the group 
have been updated

D. If synchronization of user’s application subscriptions is configured between stores on separate StoreFront deployments, 
the stores must have the same name in each server group

ANSWER: C D 

QUESTION NO: 9

Which two tools can a Citrix Administrator use to collect memory dumps of hung applications? (Choose two.)

A. Task Manager

B. Citrix Health Assistant

C. Process Monitor

D. ProcDump

ANSWER: A D 

Explanation:

ProcDump is also used for hung window monitoring (using the same definition of a window hang that Windows and Task 
Manager uses). Reference: https://support.citrix.com/article/CTX138469

QUESTION NO: 10

Scenario: A Citrix Administrator maintains a XenDesktop infrastructure with both internal and external users. The external 
users access the XenDesktop environment through Citrix Gateway, which is configured to control access to published 
applications and desktops using Citrix Gateway session policies.

What additional step does the administrator need to perform on the XenDesktop environment to allow access for the remote 
users?

A. Enable trusts sent to XML Service through HDX policies in Studio. 
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B. Enable trusts sent to XML Service through PowerShell on the VDA. 

C. Enable External beacons on the Citrix Gateway device. 

D. Enable trusts sent to XML Service through PowerShell on the Controllers. 

ANSWER: D 
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